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Vol. X.•ers,
dfvillc, N. 8. longer a little girl* and at last the 

Dancing Jennie went upon a longer 
voyage than usual, and time wore on 

Tired ! Well, what of that t witnout new» of heft Ruth's old grand-

the breeze ? died, and Ruth w
Gome, rouse ! wgxit while it is called to- debts were oontraoâH and at all events
Coward5, Mise I go forth upon thy way I » 6irl °°uld HS ‘lone- *“d »hould

— , , . , v a « ,V A • be in the way of gaming something
Lonely! And what of that f „ .a -j tHp antin»* W»H in h*Soma muet be lonely ! ’tie not given to People rnepaftage wai to DO

sold with all In It. What with her
To feel a heart responsive rise and fall,
To blend another life into its own.
Work may be done in loneliness. Work

POETRY. short work of them. The citron was 
trodden under foot.

There was no more sea going for 
Jack, or serving for Ruth; and the 
dream of the little farm became a 
reality, and Ruth and Jack lived upon 
it, as happy as the king and queen 
in a fairy tale, for ever after.

would carry the fly about twenty-fiyu 
feet, but a sevenfold velocity can easily 
be obtained, making 175 fetft per second, 
bo that, under certain oiroumstances, it 
can outstrip a race horse. An insect art 
large as a horse would travel very much 
faster than n cannon ball.

Id Over
,ooo

What of That ? Ruth’s little black hood had caught 
to a branch &nd hung there, and one of 
her old shoes had dropped off, she never 
know where ; and so she oamo to the 
old house by the deck where they had 
brought the feeble shadows of throe 
men; where the captain's wife kissed One hundred millions ot sheep-such 
her husband’s hand in silence, and little roh^Mÿ speaking Is, according to Mr 
Annie Gill shrieked hysterically^ and 
passing through the crowd as one who 
had a right, stood looking down on Jack.
W as it Jack ? Could he grow so pale, 
so thin ? Gould his curly hair bang 
so lankly about his temples, his full 
throat srink to this ? Oh I yes, yes it 
was Jack, for the big brosn eyes turned 
toward her, and a little sigh of “Ruthy” 
faded on his pallid lips.

“Are you kin ot his, lass,” said the 
captain of the Dolphin kindly. “I 
never knew Jack had any one.1’

“I’m his sweetheart, sir,’* said Ruthy 
simply, “and lie is dearer to me than 
any kin—I guess because we are to 
marry each other some time.”

“You came near missing it lass,” 
said the old man. “If the «Dolphin 
hadn’t met that wreck when she didf 
those three souls would be in Heaven

ranee alone. A few
ires.

Millions of Sheep In Australia.hip io the £>*. 
Equitable, Beli 
asooic Aid Asm-

Minard’s Liniment (pr Rheumatism.

CHILDREN
W. Temperly, the total wealth of 
Australia invested in this bieating 
flock, which were the standard and

all[. A. Stoddard, 
Secretaiy, 

DAVISON, 
at Wolf ville.

for Infant* and Children, grief for her grandmother and her 
anxiety about Jack Ruth was wellhigh 
broken-hearted. She accepted the fiat 
of her neighbors, that tow she must

liable to sudden and mereAre alw
colds, to crqup, sore throat, lung fever, etc. 
Remedies, to be effective, must be admin
istered without delay. Nothing Is better 

such emergencies than Ayer’s

•-0«rt6rtsl.»iwell«Ui*«llodUldraett*t I
l recommend It as superior to any prescription I ^{fr\g^rnriB| g
known to me.” IL A. Abcher, M. D.,

to Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y. I

outward token of riches in the pastoral 
communities of the ancient world. 
In his paper read before the Tyneside 
Georgraphioial society Mr Temperly 
gave a curious picture of the operation 
of sheep shearing at a model Australia 
sheep station of 150,000 acri s. For 
a system of economy it appears to be 
far ahead or anything known in this 
part of the world. Such a holding 
should support wo are told about 50,000 
sheep, besides a few hundred head of 
cattle, and a number of horses fur station 
work. The farm described possessed 
15,000 to 20,000 breeding ewes of the 
merino tripe, the remaining being what 
are called “dry sheep.” In New South 
Wales the density of the sheep pop
ulation, so to speak, is estimated at 
about 14^ animals to the square mile. 
The total of the world net export of 
wool is 1,000,000,000 pounds weight 
per annum. Of this vast total 55 per 
cent, comes from Australia, 39 per 
cent from the Argentine Republic, and 
9^ per cent from the Cape. Thus 94 
per cent of the whole comes from the 
sheep zones of the southern hemisphere. 
It is noted as a curious geographical 

fact that all the great wool exporting 
countries lie south of the 15th degree 

of south latitude.

WufwÏÏt°iDjurious medication adapted for
Cherry Pectoral. It soothes the inflam 
membrane, promotes expectoration, relieves 
coughing, and induces sleep. The prompt use 
of this medicine has saved innumerable lives, 
both of young and old.

“ One of my children had croup. The case 
was attended by our physician, and was sup
posed to- be well under control. One night 
I was startled by the child’s hard breathing, 
and on going to It found It

Dark ! Well, and what of that Î 
Didst fondly dream the BUD would never | g0 t„ servioe, and she asked for a

Dost fs« to loae thy way ? Take cour- venant place at Captain Bright’s, and 
age yet ! got it After the funeral, she sat in

‘sight'” W1,k ',f failh *ndn0t by the litUocntt.gr, and watched the sale 

Thy steps will guided he, and guided at auction of the poor old woman's pots 
right* z" land pans, big feather beds and old

wood-stove, of the long settle that had 
stood io the chimney place since she 
was born, and the eight day clock that 

Go, get thee to thy task I Conquer or | had ticked out every moment of her 
die !

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
m. Debilitated, 
ora nee h** YiP 
Sody, WUndaod
meting drain* upon

DIRECtORY
rÆ The Acadian.

•J Hard ! Well, but what of that Î 
Didst fancy life one summer holiday, 
With lessons none to learn, and naught 

but play ?

Strangling.—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Published un FRIDAY at the offleo 
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terms :

Youthful

Æ“xr,Æ§!
m*. With our spedfi*
, case can be cured b 
ones In le* than tixirti 
teins two weeks treat 
guaranteed. Our epee

BS3SE
$6. Toronto Medldm

Imparts
nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing 
e child’s alarming condition had be- 

possiblo in spite of the medicine it had 
taken, I reasoned that such remedies would 
be of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave 
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and 
anxiously waited results. From the moment 
the Pectoral was given, the child’s breathing 
grew easier, and in a short time It was sleep
ing quietly and breathing naturally. Tho 
child is alive and well to-day, and I do not 

te to say that Ayer's Cherry l’ectwrol 
Its life.”—C. J. Wooldridge, Wortham,

It had 
that th

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
Office, and payment on trancicnt advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

1’ho Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

HALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.- 
of the day are cordially solicited. The Vjjry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
name of the party writing for the Aoadun 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrltt n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvillo, N. S.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend It must he learned . Learn it, then, pat 
them as our most enterprising business lently.

life. Then when the house was empty 
eho took her little carpet bag with her 

- few clothes, the black paper silhouette 
of her mother when a girl, and the 

/ little bag of old blue Bilk in which she 
- kept Jack’s last gift—the pretty white

It was in a lonely little fishing hamlet | Bt°nes, and went to her new master s 
home as sad a little maid as ever orossed

SELECT STORY.
G. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Gaps, and Gents’ Furuish-

DORDEN,
J'Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

ULACKADDEB, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
ucr and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

The Little White Stones.

gy* For colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma, 
and the early stages of consumption, take

ONLY. ^ this day, or I'm no sailor.”
Then Ruthy took his hand and 

kissed it, and thanked him and Heaven 
silently. “Where on earth have you 
been ?' cried Mrs Bright, standing nt 
the door, as Ruth approached the 
captain’s home. “Where’s the raisins 
and currants ; where’s your hat, and 
good gracious 1 your shoes?"

“Oh, I don’t know, Mrs Bright,” an
swered Ruth, amidst her tears. “Jack 
has got home—Jack Parker ”

“The oabiu-boy of the Dancing Jen
nie,” said Mrs Bright.

“Ho used to bo cabin boy ; he’s a 
sailor now,” said Ruth. “Oh, Mrs

ILATION PILLS.

mÂTtaaSi
that poor little Ruth was born on a night 
when the storm raged along the coast a 8trftD8er8 threshold. The poor old 
and made sad havoc amongst the ship-| woman wa8 nolbing to tho rest of this

world, but she was home, mother, father 
and all she had ever known, to little

ed

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ping near the shore, on a night when 
more than one great steamer was wreck
ed at sea, and on the night when her I was ^ut a cu^m Wi but
father’s little fishing smack went down he was a11 to *Vuth that RomGO waB to 

with all on board—all men of her

PREPARED HŸ *

DB. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maaa.
Bold by all Druggist*. Trice $1 ; six bottles, *5.

LARS CASH I
b:N Foa—

POSTAGE STAMP.

it u tu uoy pereoD who 
hr the collection Ï am 
libitioo purposes), a 
kMl* OF CANADA.

to *10 for any 
| Stamps of Nova 
Bew Brunewick. 
fcn.l lota of these stomps 
loi Id., 3d,, 6d., value I

hU'r&S&Sf-
fct time to hunt them up 

cash all OLD used or 
hill stamps. Send 

r, leaving them on the 
jpe preferred. 1 also 
•rut values, on the entire 
b I give liigher prices 

0. HOOVER,
[St., Ottawa, Canada.

E N D SOfc BuSraSSS4a
n na and wo will scud you by express, C.O.D., 
'hi, ologaetovatch which yott«raexaaüne,and

it all and even more 
SI X\ than we claim for
1M it DO NOT TAKE IT,
3 Mmlgji/ but if perfectly sat-

isfactory, pay tho 
wBteZ Express Agent Oil*

T) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. kindred-father, grandfather and uncle* She had no time for sighing in a 

The old grandmother knew the worst balcony, even if there had been one in 
as she held the new-bprn babe upon the captain’s brand-new red brick 
her knee before tho [ drift-wood fire, dwelling. She washed the dishes and 
The mother never knew ; at dawn, her polished the spoons, and waited on the 
soul had passed away, and the old dcor and the table, and carried the big 
woman of seventy and the babe of seven baby about, and blacked the captain’s
hours were alone left of the family boots, and at Utght drifted to JlfflT 1 ^ 11 i Mi.
that Ladmied the little cabin the day [ garret room and Abi» hcraeil to ai eep

1 Bright. “And so because a oabm-boy
or a common sailor before tho mast has 
come home, you've ibrgotlon Captain 
Bright’s Christmas pudding. It's my 
belief that’s mutiny.

With which exposition of maritime 
law, Mrs Captain Bright boxed her 

*poor little maid-servant’s cars * and 

sent her off to bed, without a candle.
It was Christmas-day and Ruth 

sat with Jack. She would losu her

j)AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
nODFREV,
'-"Boots and Shoes.

* 1

CUTSPELegal Decisions
1 Any person who takes a paper reg-

has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he mast pay up all Brt“ra8®e» 
tho publiahor may continue to «end it until 
payment ia made, and collent the whom 
amount, whether the paper la t^ken from 
the office or not.

How to Wear Shoes.

“Do you know them isn’t one man
in u'uv WHO Knows now iu wear eiiueer* lonely low price Is
remarked a Clark street shoe dealer rafnM fo1ro°mreredVeTh!e
the other day. “Tho average man buys ^’genuine C0]jD
a pair of shoes, wears them until they ^ : WTMjglnl cf ^ llula °n poa?
arc no longer presentable, and then KPiu«a
throws them away and buys another crown, 'h’mtDag
pair. A man ought to have at least g^avod^and toSuat-
two pairs of shoes for everyday wear areWslSunsfyS
and no pair should be worn two days ^f^MRetSra^n^^SmS 
in succession. At first thought this koo^Jt u

may strike you as a scheme te benefit * C°”

Ltd!l0InLT;uoha_ plan would irj.ro | 8ENÜU8 
the shoo business. Two pairs of shoos 
worn alternately will last three times 
as long as a single pair. The saving 
of course, is mado in the wearing of

Se»

L. P—Manufacturer piec
iiu

before. A happy, healthy, loud voiced thinking of young Ja|k lost at sea and 
*ot they had been. Tho old woman | old grandmother lying iti tho little

churchyard. No one cared for her 
“I’m too frightened 1” she said in j tears now—no one knew of them, 

a trembling voice, and shaking like I The boy who would have kissed them 
an aspen—she who had been firm of I away, the old dame to whom she had 
step and loud-spoken as the youngest j ever been a darling child who must be 
a few days back. “1 suppose 1 must j soothed and watched over, were both 
have been left to mind the child. I gone, and so the autnrnn wore away 

Some one needs to mind it. Maybe Winter came, and Ohristams tide was 
VII live to be terrible old—ninety or | near, 

a hundred. It’s awful to think of

Hêlotoin^ tod>àm<ta'Fuîei^Z

tjERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and
*ljeweller.

LTIGGINS. W.J.—General Coal Deal- 
V» er. Coal always on hand.

I7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All ordeis iu hie line faith- 

1 ully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

„ .. pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
Mail- 1 0f gji kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank. 

DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, am 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
I) AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
'•’Goods.

CLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

g*
could not even weep.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing *to take newspapers and P®™1®*1. 
from the Post Office or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prtmajaclt 
evidence of intentional fraud.

& Best Route 1L LBpotsr OFFICE, WOLF y 
Owes Hodbs, 8 a. m to 8 30 v u. 
u made up as follow* :
For Halifax and Windsor close at.C.60

place for it, but she could not stay 
He could talk te her a little

“Go to the store, Ruth, and tell 
them to send me ten pounds of raisins I away * .

But she did live, and the child throve. I and five pounds cf currants and a pound a° ®al ov^r an over a6am> a 
81|6 h.d » cabin and the boat. The of citron," «aid Mrs Bright 0ÛCI-f ho ha but themoans to huy a httk

hire 0. the boat .m .boot all Ae evening, just before dark “Ru"' ““‘M heTeo Lrô^BntZî eodTnotl». the leather. A pair of shoes worn every

fJrroo, Home fisherman a,ways,t is Christmas eve, and a pudaing -.00, ho to sea, for on non knew how ■ Sg

had herd,oner ,n h„ basket. And » noth.ng w.thopt st.mng-noth.ng ltRaainlbed tho io6r:n of h nevertheless. A mao Ujttj
after a while, the baby, wfth * ..T' “ ? > ^1 the poor-honse that h. lay. Theother doc, not wear out two pair, of shoe, in --------------
nmg ways, its creeping, its—galkmg,Uf lard the Srst tlung m te0 men had gone to their homes, but cxactly tho same manner. Do you M WT Aft
its first little babbling words gave Her for the era lers, and to send t by 8am had ^ tQ ^ ^ accmed how an „„ pair feel wben | dLl A. 1
an interest ,n life. The bah, «hanged |for you will be busy snough to-morrow] * ^ ^ ^ aU ^ ^ kind you firlt put tliem on again after they

When he grow well ho would work have been discarded for awhile ? They 
hard to rise. Ruth was fit to bo a didn’t tit you like your new shoes and 

x, . t j «a i t 11 captain’s lady. the contrast is very marked. But the
. ,' . 0D ' Poor little Ruth I Her bundle was Bame thing holds true in tho
an ic rui , an e a s pUt away in a cupboard hard-hyf^ Mrs ncw shoes. No two pairs fit your fuet

»8you caD, .1 Bright in her wrath had bade her take in exactly the same way. In one pair
ut o eyed. tr ig i cc o Ltanjg0 But Ruth, too, had a hope- the strain and wear of the leather fall 

her down to old 8,mens store in the| » and certainly might find a heaviest upon one particular part of the

stfsfsr5ursrr
“I can t even give you a Christmas „et^er<» 

present, Ruth,” said Jack. “I have 
your hair over my heart now. It 
would have gone down with me.”

“And I have your little ring and 
those pretty stones,” said Ruth.

I “What stones ?" asked Jack.
“Those you found in the oysters,” 

said Ruth; “a handful. Don’t you 
remember ?” “I had forgotooo,” said 

Jack. “It comes back to me now.

TONI ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED RIND
Those rings are now 
worn by ladles and 
gentlemen In the best 
society, and have the

asiasssssguarantee a pertoot fit 
and satisfaction. 

Address 0
Geo. W. Wyatt & Oa.

Jewellers 
Peterborough, Oak

Haro aw.
Æ'.'ISi*it! Awful! Awful!"

iu the United States.

‘HALIFAX.”
II) HILL, Commandes 
b ible’. Whirl, Halifax,
lay, al 8 o'clock s. m, snd 
■Bofelon, every Saturday,

|yde built i-learner is the 
rbt passenger steamship be- 
and Nova Scotia and is

1Ï AT HEA.
DLL, Capt. Geo. JS. Brown, 
ÏESTFR, Capt. S. Nicker-
Ha li fax wiry* Saturday a* 
., and from l>awis’ Wharf, 
Wednesday at noon, 
til known in the Boston 
ibeen tliotuugbly overbaul- 
Itid fur the hummer traffic, 
arriving on Tuesday even- 

kectiy on board the steamer 
| charge, 
ck els for sab; and baggage 
buh from all ktutioos on the 
Railway, at the offices ot 

in Halifax ahdat 34 Atlantis 
Ion, and by T. L. D<

George V. Rand, 
Lawrence, Hantsport ; J« 
7iudkoi.

, Express west dose at 10.35 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kcntville close at 7 25 p m.

Uko. V. Rand, Post Master.

ÏES

!

twico as

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9 ft m. to 2 p. m. 
Saturday at 12, noon.

Closed on

SHAW 
k^onist.

UTALLACE, G. H.—Wholctolc and 
' ' Retail Grocer.

U. W. Munro, Agent.

Vhlirt'hc*.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Biggin,,

Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday evening! at 7 30. 
Seats free; nil are welcome. Strangers 
will bo cared

sminto a little girl, flaxen-haired, blue eyed without running errands. 1 like things 
and rosy. The grandmother was still 
the trembling creature with terror in 
her pale old eyes that that awful night 
had left her, but she grew no older,
She was never ill, and eho loved little 
Ruthy with a love approaching idolatry*

By and by, Ruthy began to make 
friends of her own age. W hen the sloop 
he sailed in was in port, Jack Parker, 
tho cabin-boy of the Dancing Jennie, 
was nearly always with her. Little 
parties of boys ard girls used to play 
upon tho sand, or sail about the shore, 
or catch crabs and pull tho little shell
fish from the rocks.

Before they were more than children 
Ruth and Jack loved each other dearly 
and when she was fifteen he had asked 
her whether she would be his wife when 
he had wages enough to marry on, and 
she had promised before he sailed next 
time. He had given her a little blue 
bead ring and she had out off a loek of 
her flaxen hsir, and wrapped it |n her 
only bit of ribbon, which ho wore next 
bis heart throughout the voyage.

Onee when he came home ho brought 
her another present. ^

“Nothing much,” ho said; “only 
some little white stones that I found 
in some oysters 1 was opening for the 
captain's mess. J said they arc pretty 
and Ruth will like them.”

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Cents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAS.— Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvillc where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

'

PSË
fresh. I’ll not make my crullers days 
befoie as others do. Now run like wild

Tlii,

case of

Cou» W ltosoos, 
A ueW Brass

I Ushers

PRE6BYTEBIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Rom, Pastor-----Service every SaUbatli
at 3 00 p- m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m.
Prayer Mcetluu on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. >n.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
«ink .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Re«. W R. 
Turner, Assistant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 1. a 

urn. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. 
ch and Avonport services at 3 p in. 

Prayer Meeting at rfolfvllle onTbursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday ntV- 

Btrangeru wulcomcat all the scrv.cea

Garfield Tea. shortest possible space of time. 8he 
had given her order, and had the fruit 
in her basket, and was hurrying toward 
the door, when aomo one opened it and 

burst in.
“NewsI Newsl” ho cried. “Newel 

The Dolphin is just in, and brings three 
men picked up at sea on tho wreck of 
the Dancing Jennie, all that were left 
of the orew—Captain Parker, old 8am 
Gill and young Jack Parker. There's 
very little left of them. They were | 

starving to death and nearly frozen. 
They’re just skeletons. Nota man 
them oan stand on his feet ; but they're 
alive and doctor says they'll get better. 
Mrs Parker is almost crazy with joy I 
Old Gill’s daughter tool As for little 
Jack Parker, he hasn't any kin, as far 
as we know ; but the boys'll give him 

a welcome.”

FOB VOUB

Àe 6 SCHOOLHOUSEoil-o ;

....................-.-..fiiiFilll
in autumn by rai| at about twenty-five ready
miles an hour, when a oouipany of flies I ^ f

put in an appearance ot tho oar window w •» Sr w- 

They never Bottled, but easily kept pace
with the train; so much so, i-deed, dfelS

that thoir flight scorned almost me- aow tsfSSruK
chanioal and a thought struck the writer :o oirer u handiomo

ofI Kutb, do you know, 1 beliovo they are ghat they had probably been drawn g CANADIAN FLAG 

pearh, I have soon one sinoe, and int0 a Vind of vortex, whereby they 
they are found in such shells." were carried onward with but li«k

Ruth ran to tho closet and got out CIertioo oa tho part of themselves- D.Ù°$t5‘eLel

her bundle, and the two were looking But thia notjQn Was soon disproved. th. Doa.li.loa ouxht to hav.
at them, when the doctor made his Thoy .allied forth at right angles from I ■>,;'r“XtoîV=b\tiSiu°« t«'"”£oUat°=<$ 

rounds. Tho good man heard their the train, flew to a distance of thirty
story, end examieed their treasure- or furty feet> ltm keepiic pace ‘nd I ttsl»Uu,lff.“raClturla.,fa‘§ 

Old Simon'-, store was empty io , | "Pe-rls, of course,” ho said; “and then returned with merest .peed end W

twinkling. The loungers hurried up Jack, there ere not many men ,n this buoyinoy „ the window. |To .000^ ^. HRWSSgÆg
tho roedtowards the dock, but bciore Ph»»*^ **^ for this, look at the wings ol , ^' U^jSUSaMnaSti-HSl
them flow e little figure that seemed P Each is oomposedof an upper and lower I « ». i.«dm,morni=« lourati 011^1*™1"-

to have wing,. It wa, Ruth. She u ammcd too good to be true but mombrance between, which tho «

Ruth thought them beautiful, and had forgotton all about tho basket of tru„ u wa8 ueverthclesB. They wrote ve«cls and respiratory organs family | ^ Aunam, tmk «■rimm. T.r».u.
made a little blue silk bag to keep them fruit which she had thrown from her ( th 0 d a j,wcior eo as to form a delicate network tor the 1|nl,.u..„srma.j«t|
ie. She had few pretty (hinge. " into th. road without knowing it. R.i- «anm from New York to examine the -tended wings. Iti-'«« used wtth .U|l||FY5£y55Sfi@ 

And so that youth grew older and sins and currants lay scattered in tho | pcarla, pronounced them fine, and great quiokucse, and pro a y I
became a sailor, and Ruth wai no dirt, and the chickens were making | bought them. strokes aro mado per second. fhlB |

or money K«f .kiniled. j ès^SSiitSiS^.
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sion of Time !
FBkcd for by pirsone becom*
[t‘> pay when the debt is due.

N nature lias to be paid 
lier, but we all would prefer

psion of Time.
kr’« Emulsion j
COL LIVER OIL

| —WITH— »
SPRITES OF LIME & SODA ]
ie this to all buffering from j 
plds, Consumption,, General 1 
pd all wasting dibeascs.
I children who otherwise j 
ithe debt very bpecdHy mz/ j

►sion of Time l I

A NATURAL REMEDY !

80

BtJOHN’SCHURCH—Betvices: First 
Sunday in the month, 11 a m; other 
Sunday», 3 pm; the Holy Communlou 
1. administered on the first Sunday in 
month. The sittings In this church are 
free. For anyaddltional services or alter 
étions in tho above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rcc 
tory, Kcntville. Wardens. Frans A. Dixon
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

Potent ond Harmless 1
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

CURES CONSTIPATION I
miUB REMEDY il" composed 
JL wholly of harmleti heriii aqd ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate icjurioua effects.

Ask your druggi.1 
Phi. For Bale by

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggiit,

x Wolfville, N. 8.

Br FRANCIS (B. 0.)-Rev T MDsly. 
F. P.—Mass 11 00 a m tho last buhday of 
each month. for a FREE 8AM-

Masonic.

tir. OEOBQE'8 LODGE,A. F 
meets at their Hall on tho second Friday 
•of each month at li o'clock p. m.

J. 1). Chambers, SecretaryTNER'S EMULSION, 60

*m Brou A <!o.,
Chemists and Druggiti*

Halifax, N. S»

i Tempe ran ce.
"WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti or T meets 

«very Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter's block, at 7.30 o'clock.

AOAOIA LODGE, I. O. O. T.. meets 
every Saturday owning In Music Hall 
»t 7 30 o’clock.

Plio'e Remedy tor Catarrh Is the 
Beet» Eaeleet to Peo and Cheapest

DONALDSON,
' Of Thoroughbred Wy»» 
• Light lirab

yBold by druggist* or -vont by mall.SOo. j|
■aTo tin re UYSl'Ill'NM I And lMBItiKSTEOS,K. O. C. Is tinnrantee

tlliuos, King's Co., N jf, k

1 asw'BTii.....
J

j

■

.

m

CATARRH

castoria
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THE ACADIAN

CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!HORSE RUGS !

SLEIGH ROBES !
& SLEIGH BELLS !

Naming The Streets.Our New York Letter.Handock Items.The Acadianr

Editor Acadian,—Is it not time some 
action was taken to name the streets in 

this growing village I In making con
veyances of property, one attorney will 

the street through the village, Main 
street, another, main post road ; the same 
in regard to another street-bordering on 
the railroad gioufld- It is called Front 
street, Water street and North street* 
The road leading south by the Baptist 
Church is styled School street, Gaspereau 
road, etc. A cross street is called Prof, 
essor street, and again College street. 
There are several other streets with un
certain names. New streets are being 
opened which should be named with some 
authority, Then where does Wolfville 
end—cast, west and south Î Were a 
meeting held to discuss the matters re
ferred to, in a friendly way, good would 
result from it. At the first meeting, a 
committee might be chosen to form a 
plan and bring in names, which could be 
voted upon at a subsequent meeting. I 
throw out these suggestions in hope 
some person or persons will follow them 

J. W. B;

Dear Acadian,—I understand you 
arc expecting an occasional letter from 
me concerning affairs in this modem 
Babylon, and were I to write of every
thing one sees and hears in this metrop
olis of the Western World, I am afraid 
you would have little space left for local 
or provincial topics. The greatness of 
this city grows on one as we see the im
mense volume of trade that pours through 
its streets and over its quays, the crowds 
that hurry through its thoroughfares, 
jostling and crowding in their eagcrnes8 
to make the most of every day. A prov. 
inciailst gets tiled of this continuous 
excitement and wishes sometimes for the 
Acaaian tranquility he has left behind

Well, it’s getting on towards election 
day. This week will decide the political 
position of Canada during the next five 

It will decide the financial posi-

—USE —

High Grade Fertilizer.
—AND TU Y TOR TUB —

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. C, 1891.WOLF!

EDITORIAL NOTES.

lion of one or two, too, I have an 
Olio man told me the other day that if 
the Conservative candidate was elected 
the people of this county would have a 
Mg Bill on their hands, they’d see, hut 
then, he eaid he didn’t suppose it Would 

if the

PRIZES!We appear this week a few hours 
readers the

The yf 
and sorri
cesses—-i 

stand tl 
new yeJ 

known J 

glance q 
and a h* 
in Can* 
kindly,* 

made ioj 
populatr 

mining!

For win at grown on it. See circular*

Jack Sc 1 *<»119 
25-4 in os HALIFAX, N. g

j itc in order to give our 
result of the election .

We are offering bargains in the above to close.

Walter Brown.The evening train lant night got of 
the track at Windsor and a special 

engine was sent down to assist, 
train got through to Wolfville at about

11.35.___________

Tbo ladies of the Summary arc to give 
the last recital of the season on Monday 
evening next. A good programme has 
been prepared and a good evening’s en

tertainment may be expected.

DRESSMAKING;be os big a Burden to them as 
Liberal man was elected. I suppose I 
was rash—I sometimes do forget myself 
in the beat of the moment, hut a man 

like that on me

The wolfville, January 15th, 1890..

MISS V. E. DAVISON..... respectful, j 
ly announces to her friends and tha 
public that she has resumed J)r(M 
making in Wolfville and for the prwJ 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworths 
next door south of the Methodist church’ 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Scale for several 1 
years with perfect success, she fue]a | 
assured that she will be able to plea* 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
cuttig and fitting by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

Uthat perpetrates a pun 
must do so at his own risk-gray headed

sj. W. Ryan wishes the read- 
of the “Acadian” a Hap

py and Prosperous NEW 
YEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

though he be.
On the whole the people of llaudock 

themselves wonderfully con.
Few

Your impending elections have attract
ed unusual attention here. All the 
leading dailies devote considerable 
space to the question at issue. As 
a rule they favor the opposition and seen; 
extremely desirous that Sir John A* 
should take a long vacation. It doesn’t 
follow, however, that what the New York 
papers want would be the best thing for up.

Canada.
General Sherman’, funeral procession Nelicz.-lf your raxor i,

was one of the most mtposmg ,=en m our j M 4aw’a Barber
streets for year.-. The remains on their g, au(j ^ „y[ „ut R jn first-class 
way to St Louis were carried on a caisson. for 8ma„ sum of 16o. 10.
This was followed by the family, then _____._j.__---. 
tke President and Vice-President of thi8 , ———'■ - *

have kept
trolled during this election contest, 
manifestations of strong excitement have 
occurred. But yesterday in the heat of 
a political discussion one man so far for. 
got himself as to inflict painful injuries 

That’s it

ers
are The amount of money paid by Great 

Britain for meat from foreign countries 
has been increased of late years. In 

1889 it was larger than it has been in 
any other corresponding period.
In 1890 the amount ot the preceding 

far exceeded. Up to Decvm-

with a IhI
their
tered

increase* 
ties of
been meBiS|f

have
that we
other cownWII

ourselves*»
for the rffWft 

we will 

country 
Acadia*/ 
our pajj 

of our 
all we ?. « 
ova Nb fa Ilf

told. Wjupon another, I 
Politics is a dangerous topic of 
tion. But ere another issue of the 
Acadian reaches the Handack post office 
the excitement will have largely passed 
avvay. The Conservative lamb will again 
be lying down alongside the Liberal lion, 

or vice versa.
This election has brought out several 

the front who previously had

conversa.But Wolfville, May 14th, 1890.
■

Feb. 27th, 1891.
For Sale or To Let.year was

her the amouut prid in excess of that 
of the first clvcn months of 1880 vra« The property owned by Mr 11. W. 

Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, at present oc
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the 
residence of Andrew DoWolle, Esq.), \ 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell- 
inghousv, barn, ice house and oilier out
buildings. This propiiity is a v. rydesir* 1 
able one, bviug in a central situation and 
having a frontage on Main stin t, of 350 
feet. Po.-s ssion given May I t, 1891.
For terms and other particular- apply 
to the owner or to

at
nearly $15,000,000,

.in
Since our last issue quite an amount 

has been subscribed toward the Spi ing 
hill relief fund by cur citiz i s. The 

village of Grand Pro '..as also eon tribut- 
We are informed

IP*men to
occupied comparatively obscure positions great U. S,, then two Ex-presidents, the 

In ft politic il meeting out hcre Cabinet, a long procession of veterans 
not long ago one man surprised his party a nCw feature, a number of Con fed- 
and dumbfounded his opponents by his eiQlc soldiers. Ilis war horse was led in 
debiting powcia and his oratory. His the procession, bearing the General’s 

remarks were not lengthy, but they were fio0t«, which reminded me of the Duke Instant 
to the point. Considering the short period ()f Wellington's funeral. If you don’t 

of only twenty minutes that yn 8 allotted |U10W the story I will give it to you. 
him he could not of course do himself The recent death of Meissonier, the 
justice, but he pointed out very clearly celebrated French painter, has attracted 
that the Tories were not to be trusted, unusual attention to his work in the Art 

If we don’t hear more from this debate1 Museum. One of thegé cost about $G0| 
in the future in politics it’s because genlu* 000. I have seen a great many noted 
doc n’t stand any chance in this country, paintings, though but few more realistic 

There is a class of men in this country than this famous battle scene.
—and then} arc one or two of them in Financial New York is rejoicing over 

! Hunduck—lhat would confer a great the defeat of the Free Coinage bill. They 
their native land by dying, have done much here to defeat this ob 

noxious measure, among other thinpB 
circulating very widely a pamphlet,
“Three pecks to a bushel,” showing the 
absurdity of trying to make 80 eta worth 
of silver equal to a dollar. Secretary 
Windom’s last words were a vigornu8 
protect against this silver bill. It is said 
that Mr Charles Foster, of Ohio, is to be. 
come our new Sec’y of Treasury.

Dr Tnlmage is nothing if not sensation, 
al. ' He preached lately a telling sermon 
on gambling. And lie is to follow this 
by deliverances against other nationa* 

sins, lie appears to know whereof he 
affirms. His son has come out as an 
evangelist and Union Square on Sunday 

ning presented the unusual sight of 
1 crowds attracted to the Academy of 

Music to hear Dr Talmage and to the 
Union Square theatre to hear Frank De 
Wjtt Talmage. Both houses were filled- eri’ 

power in a county can be bought, a man’8 There is room for all the preaching talent 
franchise is worth nothing and represent- available in this wicked city. Wishing 
tative government is a farce. you ami the province every success,

I an Yours etc.,

hr
KENTV1LLE, JAN. 1st, 1891.■ in life.

0 * 14 cd over fifty dollars, 
that the list is still open and subscrip, 

lions will be ghdly received, 

glad to know that Wolfville 

the very first towns to 
t*r and send relief to the sorrowing

Soothing. Cleansing, 
Healing.
Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.

of smell, foul breath, hawk ng 4

troubled with any of those or |

safÆp:
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, ,

FULFORD A CO. BroohvtlH.Ont.
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move in the mat* hciT mil C
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Solicitor.BEAT GLEARftHGE SEE !pt-ople of our sister town.Wei
Book t U 
usual a j#| 
ing in f
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minute 1
as preêj

Otl
Wolfville, Jan. 30tli, ’91. MtIn another coquin we publish a letter 

advocating the naming of the si reels o* 

The matter is one that we EXCELSIOR1 the town.
have often thought of and have intimh-d 

drawing the attention of the people to 
the advisability of some >uc!i action be
ing taken The benefit to be gained 

by a plain understanding in this direc
tion can readily be seen and we hope 
that the course recommend d by cur 

correspondent may be adopti d, and tha*1 
Let us have a public mce - 

the matter tak-

’a<
tli The partnership of Caldwell, Chambers & Co. being dissolved there will be 

a Clearance Sale of the Stock for thirty days at largely reduced prices.
O Cents Packaco. C.

whD Y E S !1
favor upon 
They belong to both parties, but they 
vote fur the side which will give them the 
most monev. To them representative 
government means nothing. They caie 
nothing more for their individuality 
apparently .than if they belonged to the 
finite kingdom. There is a man oui 
here who has two grown up sons and they 

parly, but lie

\ I thi40 slioit ends Tweeds and Cloths at cost, some half price ; 50 pieces Tweeds, 
largely reduced ; 10 pieces Mantle Cloths and Overcoatings, marked away 

down ; 40 short ends Dress Goods, less than cost; balance of Dress 
Goods, at clearing prices ; a few pairs White Blankets, very 

low ; Flaunels in Red, White, Gray and Fancy, reduced ;
30 ends Black and Colored Velveteens, at cost ; the 

whole stock Men’s Boys' and Childs Felt Hats, at 
cost and less ; a small lot of Horse Rugs 

and Carriage Wraps, at 20o off the 
dollar ; a lot of Regatta Shirts at 
cost ; a few doe. Heavy W inter 

Shirts, various kinds, at prices to suit ; 
a small lot of Winter Underclothing, away 

down ; Ladies’ Ulsters and Sacques, from $1 up;
24 Ladies' Jerseys at a bargain ; a lot of Wool 

Table Covers at clearing prices. The Whole Stock of

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Use, lieauty of Colors 
and the Large Amount of Goodi 

Lack Dye mill Color.

Q,

the
p ScotiafÆ? 

one iir||^ 

these 
! 389 cl 1 

at !

L, jpmernb
14,000 i 

■ Their

with 29,gp 
Last ycflHl 

uy_8sional|H_ '

»ACai
at once.
ing of the citizens and 
en hold of in an energetic and unan”

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They are the best Dyes on the market 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dyes, 
because tney arc cheaper and produce 
belter results. PRICE 8 CENTS PER 
PACKAGE. Sold by all Dealers and 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm.

Samples sent on application.
Sole Manufacturers :

Doli

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tenders 

Chc-zzetcook Work,” will be 
nlil Friday the zoth day of 

March next, inclusively, for the construe- 
tion of a Brkakwater at West Chezz- 
etcook, Halifax County, Nova Scotia, 
according to a plan and specification to 
be seen on application to Mr Donald Me 
Laren, Postmaster, West Chezzetcook, 
and at the Department of Public Works, 
nttflWR. ^ ‘

Tenders will not he considered unless 
made on the form supplied and signed 
with the actuafsignatures of the tender*

profess to belong to one 
says unless he gets fifteen dollars' from 
that party—five dollars apiece for his vote 
and those of his sons—they will not vote 
at all. And probably the party will pay 
it. Perhaps some of your Han deck read, 
ers may guess whom I mean, 
that would stoop to such a thing should 
have his name given to the public. Tbefre 
should lie a law enacted disfranchising tor 
life all those who give and take bribes. 
It would be only justice to those who do 

take bribes. When the balance < f

:1k! billimous manner.

While we arc on the subject of streets 
wc would like to impress again upon the 

minds of the people the value of 
organization to keep the street in ordir 

and improve them. The season ot tree 
planting is again drawing neoir, and wc 

hopo to
trees placed along our stri ets. 
would not cost much, and would be ol 
great value to the appearance of tin- 
town. There was never a time when 

ourrf*treets needed so much attention as 
now, and there is certainly no doubt as 
to the efficacy of a society for this work. 
We trust that the people of Wolfville 
will take the matter in hand, and we 
feel sure if they do give it a cartful 

consideration that good results will fol

low.

liefor West 
received u
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C. HARRISON & CO., Wi

t df- N. B.—CLOTHING Isee a UUUIUVI ur umaim mu!
This

It] ,7

fmC Bi

HI .
At a sweeping reduction. Ulsters, Overcoats, Reecfers and Suits, Fresh 

Stock, Choice Patterns, Perfect Fits. A few odd Coats, Pants and Vests at 
half price. Waterproof Coats, $6.00 for $4.50, some other qualities very low.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, eaual to five ver cent#/ the amount 
of the tenaer, must accompany each ten
der. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party decline the 
pi etc the work contracted for, and will be 
returned in case of non-acceptance of the 
tender.

The Department does not bind iraelf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

hi

Mail Contract. Ioj
DE

fcJack Hyde SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the ; 
b-5 Postmaster General, will lie received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, loth 
April, for the conveyance ot Her Maje>. ft 1 
ty’s Mails, once per week each way, be* PI 
tween Auburs and Greenwood ; once per ! 
week each way, between Aylesford and 
Bridgewater ; twice per week each way, 
between Berwick and Buckleys • twice 
per week each way between Biahopville ^ 
and Ilantsport ; six times per week each ^ 
way, between Bloxihlon and Canning ; 
six times per week each way, between 
Canning and Kingsport, and three times 
per week each way between Kingsport 
and Medford ; twelve times per week 
each* way, between Grand Pro P.D. and 
Railway Statipp • and three times per 
week each way, between Port Williams 
Station and White Rock Mills, under pro* "|il 
posed contracts for four years from ist | 
July next.
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Consistency. New York, Feb. 28th, 1891.

According to some of the Grit papers 
and Grit leaders it is a wrong and shame, 
ful thing for members of the Dominion 
Government to visit any of the constitu
encies of the country on the eve of an 
election, and especially if they deliver any 
addresses explaining the views of the 
administration and the policy by which 
they are go rented. But these same im
maculate and consistent statesmen and 
politicians see nothing wrong or objec
tionable in leading men ot their own 
party when an election is at hand, or 
indeed at any time, to visit their own or 
any other constituency, and by the deliv
ery of addresses or any other means 
whatever, labor to create distrust and 
disaffection and hatred, it may be, again
st the government and a general condem
nation of its policy and principles, —the 
object being to diminish and destroy if 
possible its majority in the House and 
thus pave the way for their own accession 
to power. This is their sole object—an 
object sufficient with them to reduce the 
country to a chronic state of discontent 
and to destroy every tie which binds us 
to the Empire. Furthei, these same 
consistent and honest men see nothing 
improper, or to be even noticed much less 
condemned, in political judges of their 
party on the occasion of an election, pro
vincial or general, to post from county to 
county and province to province, to aid 
as far as possible, and by all measures 
however crooked and disreputable and 
debauching, their dear political friends, to 
whose manoeuvres and vile machinations

dCSpecial Notice. A few Choice Patterns at bargains. Rustic and Dado Shades at cost. A few 
of the best patterns still on hand.

bet
peepetitions for prohibition and the dis

solution OF PARLIAMENT.
Owing to the dissolution of the Donv 

inion Parliament and the agitation con
sequent upon a new election, a word to 
all friends of temperance, and all parties 
engaged in the Prohibition movement, is 
necessary.

1. Do not cease to canvas for signa
tures, hut push the work all the more 
diligently.

2. If you have closed your petition 
lists, owing to the ehort.time given in our 
first circular, and have not done the work 
as fully as you would have done had 
more time been given, open new lists and 
take such steps to increase the number of 
signatures as you may think best.

3* It is not enough to place the pet- 
itious in the lecture room or at the door 
of a church, and say to the people they 
can sign them if they so desire Put the 
petilition forms into the hands of earnest, 
intelligent canvassers, who will patiently 
and faithfully do the work. Institute a 
house to house canvas, "iind give 
person an opportunity to attach his name 
to the petition.

4. Have the same nam ?s written upon 
both forms of petition—House of Com
mons and Senate—as we petition both 
Houses.

5. All persons who have sent 
plete petition lists to any ex-M. P.’s will 
please send them a stamp asking for the 
immediate return of said lists, as said pe. 
étions are seriously liable to bo mislaid 
or lost.

E. F. E. ROY,

Department pf Public Works, 
Ottawa, 23d February, 1891.

FURNITURE!Secretary.This election has been remarkable for 
“flops.” Since the beginning of the 
campaign the papers off one side have 
been filled with accounts of prominent 
Liberals going over to the,Consci vative 

- ranks, and the papers of the other side 
of Conservatives deserting their party 
and going over to the Liberal lines. Iu 
a great number of these cases, of course, 

there was no truth in the htatement > 
but in some the rumors have been 
backed up by facts. While it is al 
ways possible that a man may be “con
vinced of the error of his ways,’’ yet 
we doubt if a man who changes his 
mind out of a personal spite or a fun* 
cied grievance against the leaders of his 
party, is any great acquisition to the 

party which he joins.

The cause of the Spiinghill explosion 
will, we suppose, never be certainly 
known. Different theories by way of 
explanation have been advanced. The 
most reasonable and generally accepted 
is, wo believe, that a vein of explosive 
gas was struck at about the time the 
miners knocked off work for dinner 

and, during the noon hour, a part 0 
the mine became charged with gia.
When the miners returned, some one, 
or more, carried a naked light and the 
gas was exploded. The Springing 

mines, it is said, have been, generally, 
comparatively free from gas, and this 
may have induced carelessness in the 
use of naked lights. Wc presume that 

in Springhill, as in other coal mines,
,—.—the miners are required to use the safe* 

ty lamp, but we have understood that, 
as the light thus afforded is dim and 
insufficient, many miners will use the 
naked light, a practice always attended 
with danger and sometimes with the 
most disastrous consequences. The in
candescent electric light is now being 
introduced in some mines and,we under
stand, with good results., The system 
ihas for two years been on trial in the 
^hawnce mines ot Hocking Valley, Pa.

^ If a safe and effective means of afford- 
ing light in coal mines is at hand from 
this source, it will certainly be eagerly 

I welcomed as a blessed deliverance from 
I at lea.11 many of the horrors that arc 

I incidental to the lot of the miner.—Et. Feb, 23d, 1801.

floj
[ok

The whole stock offered at 90c on the dollar. A lot of Fancy Chairs, What
nots, Tables, eto.^at prices to close. The whole stock of

ftr t<Spring is Coming!
L twi

BOOTS AND SHOES !Prepare for it by sending in your 
orders to the ill be

it telNova Scotia Nursery 1 At an enormous rcductio^. 16 pairs Child's Long Boots, $1 25 for 95c ;

Boots $2 75, for $2 00 ; Men's Long Felt Boots ^^O^for $175 ; ^n” 

herst Long Boots at a bargain ; tho above are samples of reduced prices 
offered * The following are examples of reduced prices in Women’s and 
Children s Boots: Women’s Kid Boots $5 00, for $3 00 ; do $3 25 for $1 50 • 

îfdies’ Dongoia Boots, $160, for $125; Misses Kid Boots $1 75, for 

jJ 25 î do $1 25, for $1 00 ; the above will show what is being done. 
Many otherhnes equally low. A lot of Women’s, Mivscs and Children's 
American Long Rubber Boots must bo cleared. Don’t miss this, sale.

Ü^*Tbi8 is a Genuine Clearance Sa'e for cash, and is now on. jfâyGcod 
Dried Apples, Eggs, Wont and Beans taken in exchange.

—for whatever you may need in—f

Fruit & Ornamental Trees ! eoticea containing further iu- ^ 
formation ns to condition- of proposed I 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may lie obtained at the triiniual j 
offices of each route and at this office.

Tiujn i
11Small Fruits, Shrubs, Roses, Grape

vines, House and Bedding Plants, &c.

Splendid stock of MOORE'S ARC
TIC PLUMS, hardy and reliadle.

ibtfew tul<
J.

Met CHABLIS J. MACDONALD, 

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspectors Office,
Halifax, 20th Feb’y, i8yi.

The T. E. Smith, Prop.
Church St, Cornwallis, Mar. 3d. 2m

i 'cljfeet
27-Sitho à

SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch inBuilding Lets !Tbil

thr<* Wolfville, February 16th, 1891.witty!
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eqqs, »

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

im-
Partics wishing to secure desirable , 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good* | 
sized lots and will bo sold at reason* -••• :à 
able rates. Tho situation is a most 
desirable one and tffo^Jtfhd is of an ex- ffl 
oellent quality. Information 
ing the pame may be bad and plan of ’*Y ^ 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

* th
tbo sb

Circulating Library ril
rh

up! lot]
fdin --------TTTST STARTED AT THE-------

Tl MATERIALS! concern-

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. pli
t—FOR—they owe their present poeitions. Here 

is consistency, at least, “Like priest, like 
people.” The judges and those to whom 
they owe their judgeships, are of the same 
rank in society, of like character and 
principles and by nature and training 
fitted for precisely the same seivices. 
And so no voice is now raised by Grit 
orators against the unseemly spectacle of 
political judges traversing the land in the 
behalf of their party ; all are as silent a* 
dumb dogs and the press utters no words 
of condemnation or reproof. You would 
think that the papers were not aware of 
the proceedings of these peripatetic, 
political justices, altho’ their office makes 
ihem sufficiently conspicuous to beseem 
and their presence must he known of. 
Such are our N. S. and Dominion Grit 
politicians and would be rulers-of the 
country. Let them learn to be a little 
more consistent, at least, and honest 
before ive hand over the country to their 
administration, to he pitchforked into 
the insatiable inaw of our greedy, uu* 
principled neighbors across the line.

Protest.

Hal

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !ed
Confined to paper covered novels ranging in price from 15 cents to 60 cents- 

A largo assortment of the latest books 4)y best authors always on hand,
6. Witliold all petitions until the new 

parliament opens, and then send them on 
the second week of the session to the M. 
P. and Senator, Ottawa, representing the 
constituencies in which the petitioners

are
Novelties for Holidays in Chamois, 

Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Needle-work.

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to.

Agent for McCall's Bazar Patterns.

JVt. A. Woodworth,
Webster St., - . Kentvilfo. N.S.

; The

i the'

CALL AND SELECT!

ROCKWELL & CO.
For Sale.rende.if Iblt

7. We would respectfully aak the W. 
C. T. U., and all other t^mperanco organ
izations. as well as all other parties hav
ing restitutions or petitions, or both, ts 
observe the direatiens given above, so far 
as they may apply.

8. In case any person needs an addi
tif nal supply of petition forms, apply to 
either of the persons whose names are 
giveu below and they will be promptly

form] A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and panure lauds, with an 
inexhaustablo supply of blaek mud.
1 hero are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land, 
pleasantly situated 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 4 
aocouut of the subscriber's ill health 1 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

1 feet Ir g: subuilt
in

—Photo. Studio.=1 pH' 51s roi

Real Estate at Private Sale
AT WOLFVILLE.

iat
s It is very 

near churche, irk

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—« B': lia,
Tliu residence of tho laic Mrs Jano 

Iloslcs, ooc of tho neatest and most 
desirable residences in tho place, with 
outbuildings and garden and water 
front water works connected, and well 
stocked with grape-vines and other small 
fruits. Possession can bo had after 
first of Match. Apply to 

8. P. HEALES. I „
C. A. HEALES, j ElccuU)rs.

Wolfville, Feb, l<Jlh,1891. tf

9. 1D0 not foigct ll.e finances, which 
0 lmperaively needed to pay expenses. 
Ft lends of our holy cause keep at this 

work with tireless energy, ami by the 
blessing of Almighty Qod upon our work 
we will have Rood success.

—WILL BIOP1N A— \"a a
ranch Gallery at Wolfville Jae. W. Masters

Chnroh 8t., Cornwallis, 
j. L MASTERS, Wolfville.

1
M,

April 1st, arid remain one week ot each tnmon 
cine first Monday in the month.

SEPT. 2d to fit! ; OO i\, will bo away ; NOV. 8iti8;h; DSl It;

"
D. STILES FRASER, 

Uppar Stemach, N. S. 
D. L. 13RETHOUR,

i- Elcomm» ADVERTISERS!
to 6t It will pay you to patronizo tl.ocol* 

unm.t of
Thorold, Out.

hdt'y, 1891. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, A

The “ACADIAPSl.”)
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NEWSY NOTES,* “DAISY” A GRANDNew Spring Styles!
FLOUR AT $5,75, CASH ! re Especially for the

** rtorlian
Interesting Items, 

ReadersCLEARANOfIs very popular. Try it.

STIFF AND SOFT 1
Salt Shad by'Mil-barrel or Mail.

4 Qal. best American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 piecis, 90c. 

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec 
tioocry.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flourt 
“Gold Leaf.’’

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail,

ONE CARLOAD!HATS I "Daisy,”
Chipman’s Patent, 
Ogilvie’s Patent Flour, 

Fancy Yellow Commealt 
Mixed Feed, in bays. S ALE ! \

In all the Newest Shades, just received. 
C. H. BORDEN & CO. 

WOLFVILLE.

Just received and for sale low. Get 
special rales on 5 and 10 barrel 

and bag lots. -PREVIOUS TO"

STOCK-TAKING
FOE ONE WEEK ONLY !

BEGINNING

Monday, Feb. 2d.

our

Canned Clams, Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, 
Peaches, Tongue, etc., Bone- 

Ham, Dried 
Beef,

Spiced Roll Bacon, .
Haddies, Sausages, Compress

ed Codfish, Fresh Buckwheat Flour.

F. J. PORTER’S,less
The Election.

Never in the history of parliamentary 
elections in Canada, was so much 
excitement manifested as was in the 
general election of yesterday. In the 
election of 1887 the government was 

ained by majorities in all the 
provinces with the exception of Prince 
Edward I^and, which went Liberal with 
its six representatives. The same result 
is tu be chronicled of the election of 
yesterday, with the exception that the 
Conservatives redeemed two seats from 
the “tight little island.” Sir John 
Macdonald’s appeal was for the 
maintenance of Canada’s independence, 
commercial and political, of tne United 
States, while at the same time being 
willing to settle all outstanding disputes 
between Canada and our neighbors across 
the border on the basis of freer trade 
relations in natural products, willing also 
to make cohcessions in regard to the 
fisheries on the Atlantic coast and to 
concede something towards their control 
of the seal industry in Behring sea. This 
appeal of the “grand old man” has been 
listened to by the electors of out 
Dominion, and yesterday they returned 
him to power by a majority which will 
satisfy all who have the country’s welfare 
at heart.

The latest returns received in Wolfville, 
so far as heard from this morning, gives 
the results as follow :—

The Acadian Wolfville, February, 1891.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 6, 1891.

Local and Provincial. BARGAINSMew Maple Sugar & Syrup.
Master Ber ie Davison picked pansies 

in full bloom in the garden one day last

The Port Williams Sunday-school is 
preparing for another one of their cele. 
brated concerts. Professor Hall, of Yar
mouth, is expected to be present and 

assist with the music.

Hanging Lamps!
Will sella few which we bave on 

baud and don't want to carry ever

AT COST 1
A Rare Chance. Don't Miss It.

T. A. MUNROE
Is offering during the mooths of January'andJFebruaryJonly, a nice line of

15 per cent, discount on all 
cash purchases from one dollar 
up.

Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds I
at a little above cost price,—in order to reduce his stock for the spring 
goods. Any one wishing a good-fitting and stylish suit for cash will do 
well to give him a call.

Fresh Eggs, Choice Table Butter, 
Oats, Dried Apples, Potatoes, etc. 
wanted at top prices.Mr H. C. Vaughan has sold his “Mogan” 

to Mr VV. C. Balcom, of Hantsporb
for about $325. The mare is a speedy 
one, and we predict will make a name for 
herself on the track.

T. A. MUNROEj Tailor.
Premises on Main St., Wolfville, opposite Peoples’ Bank.

IR. PRAT. 21My Stock is well assorted, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Gents’ Furnishings, 

Clothing,
Carpets, Rugs, &c.

This is a bona fide sale and it will 
not pay one to miss it.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

Wolfv.lle, Feb. 25th, 1891.
To the Public.—Persons wishing to 

subscribe for the new Halifax paper, 1 he
Mercury, should apply to The Wolfville S. P. C. Trunks ! Trunks !Moston G. Bishop.

P. O. Box is, Wolfville. The regular annual meeting of the 
Wolfville Branch of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty was held in the 
vestry of the Presbyterian chfirch on 
Friday evening last. The president, Dr 
Sawyer, occupied the chair, and there was 
a fair attendance of the members. Mr J.
I. Brown, Agent of the Society presented 
a verbal report of his operations during 
the year, which was quite satisfactory to 
the meeting. Some interesting discussions 
took place concerning the aims of the 
Society and a quantity of valuable infor
mation was brought out.

The following officers and committees 
were elected for the ensuing yeer :— 

President—Rev. R. D. Ross 
Vice do—Prof. A. E. Cold well y 
Secretary—B. O. Davison 
Treasurer—J. W. Caldwell 
Agent—J. I. Br 
Counsel—J. W. Wallace 
Executive Committee—Messrs Burpee 

Witter, W. H. Evans, F. J. Larkin, J. L. 
Bishop, C.J3. Fitch, J. L. Franklin, C. A. 
Patriquin.'.

Committee^) bring the Humanitarian 
aims of the Society before the Public—Dr 
Sawyer.

Committee to briny aims of the Society be. 
fore Public Schools—Messrs Burpee Witter>
J. L. Bishop, R. R. Duncan.

Committee to assist Agent—Messrs Geo.
C. Johnson, C. S. Fitch, G. V. Rand, J.
L. Franklin, Jas Elder, W. H. Evans, 
Yates Hamilton.

The retiring secretary, Mr J. D. Cham
bers, who is about to leave Wolfville to 
take up his residence in Yarmouth, 
received the hearty thanks of the Society 
for the faithful way in which he has per
formed the duties of that office since the 
society was organized. The Wolfville 
branch of the S. P.C. is a good institution 
and its influence will be felt in the years 
to come. We bespeak for it the sympa
thy and support of all our people.

Division Anniversary.

Monday evening, February 23d, the 
members of “Safeguard” Division, No. 
436, met to celebrate the thirteenth an
niversary of the Division. “Lily of the 
Valley” Division, No. 440, and “Har- 
vest Home” Division, No. 457, were 
present by invitation. The evening was 
all that could be desired, and about sev
enty-five visitors improved the good 
sleighing to visit their brethren of “Safe
guard.” A good programme was fur. 
nislied by each Division. We fear it 
would take too much of your valuable 
space to publish it in full. We hope 
those who contri buted to the evening’s 
entertainment Will pardon us for . refer- 
ing to a part of the programme that de
serves special mention. A song by Sis
ter Ethel Loomer, of “Safeguard,” the 
excellent violin music by members of 
“Harvest Home,” and the recitation 
“Evening at Grand Pre,” by Sister 
Mabel Reid, cf “Lily of the Valley / 
Remarks ware made by brothers W. L. 
Harris, John G. Loomer, and T. J. Bor
den. The sisters of “Safeguard” did 
not forget the wants of the inner 
Division adjourned at 1145 o’clock, and 
the members and visitors went to their 
homes realizing they had spent a pleas
ant evening “Without the aid of Wine.” 
The Division was organized, February 
19th, 1878, with thirty-six charter 
hers. Of the original number there are 
but two whose names are on the books 
at the present time. Bro. W. L. Harri8 
was the only one present at this anniver-

Although the weather is still cold, and 
winter appears not to have lost its grasp, 
still we are assured that spring is near by 
seeing the small boy and hie marbles on 

the street.

F. T. Lynch, of Ottawa, is in Digby as 
arbitrator in a dispute between the gov
ernment engineer, Caddy, and O’Neill & 
Campbell, relating to Digby and Annap
olis railway matters.

Mr T. A7\Munro has purchased the 
building, which he and Mr J. M. Shaw 
now occnpy, from Mr J. D Chambers* 
We understand he intends making some 
alterations soon with a view of enlarging 
his business.

Government. Opposition*
24 BURPEE WITTER33Quebec 

Ontario 
Nova Scotia 17 
New Brunswick 14 
Manitoba 
N. W.T.
B. Columbia 6

3944
4
2
14
04 Has just received a Large Stock of0

70122Totals
This leaves twenty-one constituencies 

yet to hear from in the provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec. Electicns have not 
yet taken place ir. Huntington and 
Chicoutimi, in Quebec, and Algoma in 
Ontario. The election for the former 
constituency will be held on the23dinst., 
and for the other somewhere near this 
date. Of the Cabinet ministers Hon- Mr 
Colby, president of the council, and Hon. 
Mr Carling, minister of agriculture, were 
defeated. In our own county of King’s, 
the Conservatives were again unsuccess» 

but succeeded in materially lessening 
Dr Borden’s majority. The following 
are the results in detail so far as heard

TRUNKS AND VALISES
ALL SIZES AND PRICES !

Wolfville, January totli, 1891.

From 75c to $8.75.The annual meeting of the Fruit Grow
ers’ Association is to be held on Thurs
day and Friday, March 26th and 27th. 
It is expected that Professors Saunders, 
Robertson and Gregg, from the Experi - 
mental farm, Ottawa, will be present.

The Baptist denomination of Kentville 
have purchased from Mr F. A. Masters a 
lot of land adjoining the grounds of their 
former parsonage with a frontage on 
Main street of 55 feet and purpose build
ing a residence for their pastor in the 
early spring.

Fine oranges, 25 cents per doz. New 
maple syrup at 24 R. Prat’s.

Mr J. I. Brown has just completed and 
sent to Mr C. W. Williams, of Independ
ence, Iowa, a set of shoes for the famous 
stallion “Alerton.” The shoes are beauti
fully made, and will be worn by “Aler
ton” in the $50,000 race for four-years- 
olds in August r.ext.

JDon’t Mistake.ful, The ïïcadiàn -yOTT AVOID I CASE CLOTHg A MMONIA.
^LUM.I S —IFOIR.—

48921 Sheffield’s Mills
2 Canning
3 Kingsport Borden’s maj. 70
4 ScottsBay ” ”50
5 Canard ” ” 30
G Port Williams
7 Centreville
8 Upper Dyke Village do

10
11 Somerset
12 Kentville
13 Canaan
14 Qaspereau
15 Grand Pre 
1G Wolfville

We understand that Miss S. A. Ham» 17 Àvonport

ilton, who has been in the millinery bus-
’ . . , , - , 19 Millville

wees here for a number of years, and 20 Greenwood Squàre 
who was compelled to close up her busi- 21 Kii 
ness last antumn on account of ill-health, 22 Da 
has gone to Vancouver, B. C., where she 23 Dempsey 
will take charge a large millinery estab- 24 North Ivi 
lislmicnt. 25 Cambridge

------------------------------------------------------ 26 Berwick
Spooner’s copperine for machinery 27 Canada Creek 

boxes, for sale by Walter Brown. 28 Harborville

1891.94 43
—AND ANYTHING—

Unwholesome 01 Injurious!
—BY USING—

Just opened from the Yarmouth Woollen Mills, con
sisting of Union land Mil-Wool Grey, Twuserings and 
Fine Chech jor Boys’ iPear:

76 77
Bill’s maj. 30 ABREAST OF THE TIMES I

G

WOODILL’S
German Bakins Powder,

NEAT, j
78 NEWSY,

BARGAIN SALE IG7 147
Bill’s maj. 1 

99 47
87 70
58 83
GO 30
38 52
49 67
42 48
73 39
27 21

INTERESTING.

It has been the aim of the publishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a codot y newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account 01 its 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is wc have met with a measure 
of success, and encouraged ly 
constantly-iocruaaing circulation 
tend to make the Acadian for 18J1 
better than ever before.

,MCKINLEY ! \

CONTINUES INMAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but wc cannot.af

ford to

Freeze Our Horses
--------WHEN YOU CAN--------

Ladies’ Mantle Cloths,
Men’s and-Boys’ Overcoats,

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boots,
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Overhoots !

GO 5G
ngston 72 77

77 58
37 98

wc in-

BET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S 
From 70cts to $10.00 !

We have received from the publishers, 
John Lovell & Son, Montreal, “A Hidden 
Foe,” by G. A. Henty, just pu 
the “Canadian Copyright Ser 
Hidden Foe” is a romantic work of fiction 
the perusal of which will excite the 
liveliest feelings of curiosity. The author 
has given an engrossingly interesting 
story. It has a powerful plot and many 
of the passages are strikingly effective.

iyan says that the Methodist 
llantspoit has experienced a 

very marked growth within the past 
few ycaia. An addition to the church 

ides a spacious recess for the choir 
recess

Making Borden’s majority 177 with 
Canada Creek and Harborville not heard 
from.

The following are the returns for the 
election of 1887 :—

REMNANTS !Interesting Features :
Etlitorio.il-> :

Timely topic! discussed from an 
independent standpoint—“honest, inde

pendent, fearlesB.”

Correspondence $
Correspondence on matters of public 

interest invited—the people's iorum.

lLiOca-1 News :
Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 

Furnished by, a staff of wide-awake 
correspondents from different parts 01

,1Wished in
LIST CLOTHS A.ISTD DRESS GOODS !ies.” “A

thë,bçst.
tied. Descriptive and Burpee Witter,5

SEED ANNUAL
SÆïïïÆScustomer.. 1, i. better th.n ever. |

Every person using Garden, 
Flower or Field Seeds, 

should send for it. Address
°'w^I=RRRVrC°'

Largest Seedsmen in the world

T3s
Wolfville, January 28th, 1890.1021 Sheffield’s Mills

2 Canning
3 Kingsport
4 Scotts Bay
5 Canard 
G Port Williams
7 Centreville
8 Upper Dyke Village 72
9 Brooklyn Street 83

10 Wood ville
11 Somerset
12 Kentville
13 Canaan
14 Qaspereau
15 Grand Pre
16 Wolfville
17 Avonpcrt
18 Lockhartville
19 Millville
20 G.re.enwôod Square 53
21 Kingston 64
22 Dalhoueie

The We&le 
Church in 95

93
G8
G9

just behind the pulpit In the 
stands a vocalion, just placed there at a 
cost of $7co, which under the skillful 
management uf a young lady, a recent 
graduate of our Ladies College at Mount 
Allison, ably leads the musical portion 
of the services. The congregation dur
ing the year has done nobly in the reduc
tion of debt on circuit propeity. The 
pastor, Mr Hockin, is both earnest and

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co,82
104

the county.

Current Events *
The AoADriÇS keeps its readers in 

touch with tfie leading events of Ihe 

day in sn accurate and readable form.

Crisp Articles :
Bright, interesting and original, by 

of the best literary talent of the

ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO,
ManUfacturers^o^^Monmrn^entsl^Headl^MarkersJ^^Statuarv

nizXssxs r,
10 Sales in Canada last season were over 50 per oeutof previous years. In the 
T, -.jS.1» there are six large establishments for the manufacture of the 
United St 0 =oWiera, monuments were made in 1889, rang-
above, m m B $C OOO! besides a largo number of family mon-

108 Ld other cemetery work. Prices depend on size and style.
Umeî„r prices and"apply to the Agent for King's and Annapolis Cos, 

Represented in Chadotte Co , N. B. ;1 also in King’s and Annapolis Cos., N. S„ by 

James V. Cook,
Care ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N. S

“Imitation is the Sincer- 
est Form of Flattery.”

58
84
03
82

114
rllHE beet proof that MINARD’S LINI- 
1 MENT has extraordinary merits, and

TATED. These imitations resemble the

EiHSHii
GENUINE.

Tins notice is necessary, as injurious 
and dangerous imitations, LIABLE 1U
PRODUCE CHRONIC INFLAMMA
TION OF THE SKIN, are often substi- 
luted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
because they pay a larger profit. Insist 
upon having

91
54
59

Ash sifters to fit on barrels, great coal 
savers, for sale by Walter Brown.

The Sabbath-school meetings, at Port 
Williams, for Brother Grierson, of which 
notice was given last week,, came off os 
announced. The writer exceedingly re
grets that so few were present on üjlnday 
p. m. As might be expected, the speaker 
was full of file, zeal and earnestness.

—**K*XThe house in the evening was well filled, 
jfwhile the ordinary delegation of children 

was not forgotten. A number of views 
of coal mines were very interesting, es
pecially when so much is being said about 
the recent Springhill disaster. There 
followed a series of views representing 
the deluge, the patriarchs, wanderings of 
the Children of Israel, and the last week 
in our Lord’s life. Birds, beasts and 
cities flew by in rapid succession, while 
all listened and looked with rapt atten
tion for over txgo hours. Gom.

“Diamond N” Molasses ; 17 lbs Sugar, 
1 $1 ; 4 gallons May flower Oil, $1 ; 7 lbs 

good Tea, $ 1, at R. Prat’s. 21

41 some 
Province.

Literary Selections s
45

°5 Selections from famous writers, 
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thes ubscrip- 

tien price.

care-
6723 Dempsey

24 North Kingston 80
8625 Cambridge

26 Berwick
27 Canada Creek
28 Harborville

49
30

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.

67

. 1970 1522
Borden’s Majority, 448.

JOHH W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fib* end 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8.

MINARD’S LINIMENT J.B.DAVISON.J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N S

The carnival in the skating rink on 
Monday evening was quite a success and 
was apparently enjoyed both by specta
tors and skaters. About 200 persons 
were present. Some ef the costumes 
displayed considerable originality and the 
skaters as they glided over the smooth 
ice presented a pretty eight. The rink 
was brilliantly Illuminated by the electric 
light, and the Avon band, uf Hantsport, 
furnished a good programme of

SI PER YEAR.Horn.
Cha m n Eua.—At*Wc>lfyiiie!~Ma rch5t h,to 

Mr sod Mrs J. D. Chambers, a daugh.

____ Married.
Baker—C°LDWELL.—At Gasptreau. :Feh 

24th by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Hr Siiu 
I. Baker to Miss Delia D., daughter of
Russel Coldweli, Esq., of Gasplreau. '

remembering that any substitution by 
the seller of an article SAID TO BE 
THE SAME is in his interests.Splendid Advertising 

■ Medium. J. J. MOORE,
BABBISTBE-,
KENTVILLE, N. 8.

Davison. Bros.,
PUBLISHERS.
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THE AC A DI A N

In Book Form :
*he Ghost of 

Hancock Holler,

«sillw. & A. RAILWAY.L—, OF MMSKEST-ITEMS

Minard’s Liniment il the Beet

An Arab who has lost his teeth prob
ably speaks only gum Arabic.

It is not advisable for a bank cashier to 
read nautical tales! the practice, might 
inspire him to become a “skipper.”

How She Impressed it on his Mind.

readers ever tried to remind 
themselves to attend to something of im. 
portance by tying a knot in their hand
kerchiefs and then when they came to 
take it out, racked their brains in vain 
to recollect what the knot was intended 
to recall to them Ï The housewife in 
the subjoined anecdote was 
determined to take no chancee in the

Arrayed in White.Tj Time Table|fj Have ourLittle hands whose work is o’er ;
Tired hands, that toil no more ; 

Tender little hands that rest 
Folded o’er the sinless breast— 

Bended o’er them mother stands— 
Kisses still those little hands.

1891.—Winter Arrangement.—1891. rwoi

BY JACK HYDE,
The Ilaodock Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Accm. Exp. 
y. T.T.8. Daily-
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God—he ever knows the best— 
Folded them and bade them rest, 

Would he now those hands condemn 
With a mother's kiss on them 

When they reach the shin inn lands Î 
Mother loved those little nands !

A.MevidentlyW1' 1your blood now by taking a 
t)r Norton’s Dock Rlood

Annapolis Le’ve 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
«50 Watervtlle ”
59 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams"
60 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre * 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hants port ” 
84 Windsor ”

116 Windsor June" 
130 Haiitax arrive

Cleanse 
bottle of 
Purifier.matter.

A wife recently gave her husband a 
sealed letter, begging him not to open it 
till he readied his place of business* 
When he did so he read :

“I am forced to tell you something 
that I know will trouble you, but it is 
my duty tô do so* I am determined you 
shall know, let the result be what it may. 
I have kuown tor a week that it was 
coming, but kept it to myself until to
day, when it has reached a crisis, and I 
cannot keep it any longer, 
not censure me too harshly, for you must 
reap the results as well as myself. I do 
hope it won’t crush you. ”

By this .time the cold perspiration 
stood on the husband’s forehead with the 
fear of some terrible unknown calamity. 
He turned the page, his hair slowly ris- 
ing, and read :

“The coal is all used up ! Please call 
and ask for some to be sent this after
noon. I thought by this method you 
would not forget it.*’

He didn’t.

Price 25 Cents.

FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

A man seldom appreciates that which 
This rule.

Mother loved them in the past ; 
Mother’s kiss was on them last ;

Little hands beneath the sod,
Take a mother’s kiss to God !

Waft it o’er the tinning sands,
Little, snow-white, angel hands !

Life Etchings.

Some years ago a little girl, poor, 
homely, awkward, reticent and sensitive, 
attended a small country school in a 
neighboring state. She knew no child
hood, and her shy manners and very 
plain looks sufficed to keep at arm’s 
length the interest frequently lavished on 
children whose intrusiveness and beauty 
are their only roads to success.

There was to be a school exhibition and 
each scholar was expected to contribute 
in some way to the evening’s perfonn-

The subject of our sketch was set down 
for a recitation

It was her first appearance in a crowd. 
The conspicuous position, the many eyes 
fixed upon her, the anxiety to do her 
best, the fear of failure, the knowledge ol 
hur teacher’s and fellow-pupils’ dislike, 
all frightened, dazed, and almost killed 
her. She broke down in the middle of 
her task.

Many of the crowd laughed—crowds 
are always brutal—her teacher mi tieredf 
her class ridiculed. She left the platform 
-lung to the soul with humiliation and 
outraged feeling.

One kindly voice then—to make light 
of her failure, encourage her to try again, 
inspire her with hope and commend her 
for the length she had gone—would have 
been as the Balm of Gilead to her heart 
but—it would have lost the world one of 
its heroines ! one who has since held vast 
audiences spell bound, and holds to-day 
many lives among the suffering and sor
rowing, heart-bound to her, for her noble, 
unheralded benefactions.

It was a stony, cruel experience lesson 
for a little girl ; but it roused the indig
nation and determination which changed 
her in one day from a shrinking child to 
an indomitable woman ; resolved to 
battle her way up, up, to recognition— 
not of a country school hut the whole 
nation.

How soon she electrified the country, 
all know ; but through what physical and 
mental struggles she rose to eminence* 
and what was the first motive power, the 
night in which she lived years—is the 
secret of a few.
«‘So slow are we to read God’s meaning ;

Choosing our own instead.”
We should have chosen that kindly 

faces and words liestii red themselves that 
night to soften her failure. Not so He ; 
the sting of loneliness was necessary to 
rouse her self-reliance and the cup of in
tense bitterness to develop that determin
ation and action from which she lmd 
never once looked back
“We only learn a day’s true earnest lesson
After the day is dead.”
Her name is to day the same ns then 

Anna Dickinson.

Polishing a Famous Poem.

Very few poems are there that have 
thrilled so many hearts with sympathy as 
that one so graphically relating the story 
of a girl’s love and heroism, and which 
has been recited in most every city, town 
and village through the length and 
breadth of the land, entitled, “Curfew 
Mutt Nut Ring To-Night,” by Rote 
1 I artwick Thorpe. It is a familiar house, 
hold friend iq the homes of England, 
America and Australia, and seems to be 
growing more firmly fastened in the 
hearts of the people as the years go by 
It is this fact that makes it of interest to 
know that the author is now engaged in 
writing a new version of it, polishing off 
the edges, as we may say. It seems that 
she finds in her mature years that this 
child of her youthful brain—for she was 
sixteen when it was written—is faulty in 
words and in construction, and she has 
been revising it with the knowledge and 
literary cxpeiience that the years have 
brought to her, until she begins to be 
satisfied with the poem. I hope that she 
has really made it stronger by the polish
ing. She has also added another stanza, 
that the critics to whom it has been sub* 
mit ted say is the most beautiful of all.

Saved by His Wife’s Wit.

Dr Clinton Locke, the pop
ular Episcopal clergyman, of Chicago 
made a bad break the other day, but was 
helped out by the quick wit of his wife 
On the day in question he saw a lady 
about to call, whom he was anxious not 
to meet. So he said to his 
I’m off my dear. I'U

g ■«®-Agents wanted in King’s and 
Hants counties. Write for term.-. 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
\ Wolfville, N. 8.

does not cost him anything, 
however, doesn’t apply to side whiskers. 111 11

To restore, thicken, and give you a 
luxuriant growth of hair, to keep its color 
natural as in youth, aud to remove dan
druff, use only Hall’s Hair Renewer.

The people ot the south are rapidly ef
facing the color line from their civilize 
tion. Down in Florida a white man and 
a negro were recently hanged to the same

EeSlsiiBsiTisesa-mK'SE
Senemtion after generation have used ahd blessed it

«
Losses Paid Over

$5.800,000
—FOR—

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply .for membership in the Vir- 
maûcDt, Progre.-sive, Equitable, Rdj 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso- 
ciation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secret^
J. B. DAVISON,

A vent at Wolfville,

rGOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Daily. |M.W.F Daily.You mustare
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14 Windsor J un—" 
46 Windsor M 
53 Hantaport " 
68 Avonport *» 
61 Grand Pre " 
64 Wolfville * 
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130 Annapolis Ar’ye

3 45
It is probable that you may need the 

services of a physician some day ; but 
you can postpone the time indefinitely 
by keeping your blood pure and your 
system invigorated through the uee of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Prevention is better 
than cure.

The Fastest English trains are those 
running between Euston and Edinburg^ 
which average forty-seven miles an hour 
while the speed of the fast trains between 
Berlin and Hamburg averages forty-five 
miles. )

5 40
6 C2
6 17
6 32
6 42
6 50
7 10

•ANY MAN'■ ' «
fhe is W
ho In his 
ed away his

eak. Nervous. Debilitated, 
Folly cud Ignorance ■ " Trl- 

vlgor ot Body, Mind mi
lanhoodf causing exhausting draiua upoo
is Fountains of Life. Headache, 
taokaohe, Dreadful Dreams, Weakness

/
zN. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 

dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central

/ -ÂAround The World On Foot.

A journey around the world on foot 
was undertaken more than a century ago 
by an English corporal of marines named 
Lediard. In the winter of 1786 he start, 
ed from London with the design of walk, 
ing around the globe or around as much 
of it as pushibie. He designed to traverse 
Europe and Asia on foot and then be 
ferried across Behring Straits to the 
American shoie, whence he would con- 
tinue his journey to the Atlantic Ocean 
somewhere between New York and Lab-

and had no money. Sir Joseph Banks 
and others raised a subscription for him 
to the amount of $250, and with this in 
his pocket he started. He walked to St 
Petersburg by way ef Hamburg and 
Copenhagen, going around the gulf of 
Bothnia to the north. Then he contin
ued to Siberia and went as far as Yakut, 
sk, intending to press on towards Beh
ring’s Straits in the spring of 1788. But 
in January of that year he was arrested 
by order of the Empress, taken hack to 
St Petersburg, and afterward put across 
the" Polish frontier with orders not to 
enter Russia again without the imperial 
permission.

/I Memory, Baahfulneas iv Society, 
•Impie» upon the F806 and all the Effect» 
*diug to Early Decay, Consumption
r Insanity, wBl hud in our epeoitio No. Z3 a 
•oeltlve dure, it imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power lu old and 
sung, strengthens and invigorates the Brain 
nd Nerves, builds up the muscular system 
od arouses Into action the whole physical 

the human frame. With pur epcciûi 
i the most obstinate case can be cured in 
months, and recent ones In less than thmt 

ays. Each package contains two weeks treat 
tent. Price $2. Cures Guaranteed. Our epoo 
lo No. 94 is an infallible Curefor *H Private 
Meeaees no matter ol how long stand* 
ng. Bold under our written Guarantee tfl 
Sect a Cure. Price 85. Toronto Modlclni 
o.. Toronto. Ont.

Remomber that Ayer’s Cherry Pector
al baa no equal aa a specific for colds, 
coughs, aha all affections of the throat 
and lungs. For nearly half a century it 
has been in greater demand than any 
other remedy for pulmonary complaints. 
All druggists have it for sale.

our Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 30H
P m.

Steamer ‘-City of Montioello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Digby aud Annapolis ; 
returning, leaves Annapolis mine days 
to: Digby and ft John.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 5 30 a. ro. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 15 a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Boston" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday aud Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamers of the International lino leave 
St John every Thuisday a. m. for Euslpoit, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New En 
land All Rail Line leave St. John 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
a. m. and 7 35 a. m. daily, except Sun
day, and 8 45 p. m. daily.

Through Tickets by the various route s 
on sale at all Stations.

ti; aergy of 
o. 83 the

In our schools at the present day we 
use “Euclid’s Elements of Geometry,” 
written by Euclid 2200 years ago, Euc
lid also wrote on music and optics, ante
dating much which we think we 
discovered.

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia iu any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Cure 
teed pr money refunded. One 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt ot three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

The people of Tyre were such experts 
in dyeing that the Tyrian purple remains 
unexcelled to this day. The Egyptians 
were also wonderful dyers, and could 
produce colors so durable that they may 
be called imperishable.
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He was au American by birth
LADIES ONLY. *

:

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

ho nse them MONTHLY. Never fall, Rollofi 
tin. INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant art! 
ffeotual.^ Price, $2, Toronto Medicine Cp
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Sole TWENTY DOLLARS GASH!Co.,
—GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
W.

;v-': W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 
Kentville, Fob. 4th, 1891.

L F $20 will ho given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick. 
You ought to find lots of these stamps 

ias well as those of Id., pd., 4M., 
iu old office papers or letters in 
houses, between the dates 1850-1866.-

The Chute, Hall <& Co. Organ !
N. s.; Yarmouth,

BEST I3ST THE MI-ARKEST I

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
II. O. IkAVIMON,

1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.^)

The Shortest and , Mostt Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

fSrOnly 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

Strange Coincidences.

Wilkie Collins once related some in
stances proving how-impossible it was to, 
introduce into a novel, descriptions of 
places and things wholly imaginary. Iu 
one of hie works he described a house 
which he had never seen and which waB 
entirely the off-spring of his imagination. 
A few days after the publication a man 
called upon him to protest against the 
introduction of his house into his novel- 
Strange to say, the pages of his novel 
contained a perfect description of the 
man’s property. At another time he 
used as one of his characters a man who 
was so exact about his eating that he 
weighed every morsel which entered his 
stomach. Mr Collins had in reality nev
er heard of such a man. He was greatly 
surprised, ane week after the appearance 
of his book, by the visit of an utter 
stranger, who wished to know by what 
right Mr Collins made him ridiculous in 
print by mentioning one cf his peculiari
ties. I

When Baby wae sick, we gave her Coloria. 
When she wo a Child, she cried tor Coloria. 
When she became Mies, she cling to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Cotori*.

gv___ f
AGENT.

! tl■WOX.F-VXIL.XiE, XT. S. WSPNow is the time to hunt them vp 
I will buy for cash all old used or 

cancelled postage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want £ stamps, out values, cm the entire 
letter, for which I give liighw prices 
than anyone. G. IIOOl’EK,

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

tl
SSrCull or write for purticuhjrs.

“So you want a railroad position,” 
mused the Superintendent. “Do you 
think you could gire an intelligent ac
count of an accident Î” “Yes, sir, I’m 
sure I could.” “Then I think we have 
no place for you. ”

tl

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

Allen's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 

I the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges- 
... tivc organs ; brings the liver to its proper

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it la warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
J® B 16W hours' time, if not 0W00 long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the 'nngs, Allen’s 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard ^
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents A 18^ — ^
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles fl 11 P II C
are put out to answer the constant call nilllll V
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure. I |Lung Balsam
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Castoria is truly a marvelous thing for 
children. Doctors prescribe it, medical 
journals recommend it and more than a 
million mothers are using it in place of 
Paregoric, Bateman’s Drops, so-called 
soothing syrups ar.d other narcotic and 
stupefying îemedies. Castoria is the 
quickest thing lo regulate the stomach 
and bowels and give healthy sleep, the 
world has ever seen. It is pleasant to the 
taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation, quiets pain, cures 
diarrhoea and wind colic, allays feverish
ness, destroys worms, and prevents con

ns, soothes the child and gives it 
Castoria 
mother’s

Shortest & Best Route ; »L. *BOSTON!
l

And all points in the United Mates.

8. 8. “HALIFAX."
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander 

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
oveiy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m, and 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday,
at noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship le 
tween Boston and Nova Scotia aud is
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo. i£ Brown, 
or S. S. WORCESTFll, Capt 
son, sails from Halifax every Satmday at 
4 o’clock p. m., aud from Lewis' Whatf,
Dost on, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade ami has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and repainted for the summer ti allie. 

Passengers arriving oq Tuesday iveu- 
overy mgs can go directly on board the steamer 

an(1 without extra charge.
Through tickets for sale and bagage â 

checked through from all stations on the f 
intercolonial Railway, at the oil.,., uf _ 
the steamers m Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantic j 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dinij/c &
Co., Kentville ; George V. Rand, Wolf- ' | 
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, Hantspoi t ; J. 
b. Curren, Wiudsoi.

“YARMOUTH,”
Will len vc Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wedutodi.y and Saturday evening after 
arrival 01 the train of the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Eos 
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN”

\ .vulsions, 
refreshing and natural sleep, 
is the children’s panacea —the 
friend.

“Golden Medical Discovery” 
those diseases which come from blood 
impurities—scrofula and skin diseases, 
sores and swellings.

But does it f It’s put up by the thous
ands ef gallons, and sold to hundreds of 
thousands. Can it cure as well aa though 
it had been compounded just for you ?

Its makers -ay that thousadds of peop
le who have had Tetter and Salt rheum, 
Eczema and Erysipelas, Carbuncles and 
Sore Eyes, Thick Neck and Enlarged 
Glands, are well to day because they used

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry
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pRecently a covey ot seventeen part
ridges was found dead in Souther? Prus
sia, with their heads together. It was 
discovered that the whole covey must 
have been struck by lightning. One 
could plainly see where the flash had 
struck a little mound and from thence 
proceeded along the ground.

. S. Nicker-

• The besT • TiJ.F.HERB1N, Si

Next door to Post Office.
86F"Agent for Lazarus’ Spectacles, 

and the “Merritt" Typewriter.
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf 
Monday evening for Yarmouth 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to I). 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. 8., March 20th, 1890.

s Messrs C. 0. Richards & Co.,
Gentlemen^—About three years ago I 

was taken very ill with what the doctor 
called diphtheria. After trying every 
remedy I could get and finding no relief 
I thought that^death would soon end my 
sufferings, but a friend advised me to try 
a bottle of your liniment. After using 
one bottle I was able to go out the same 
aa ever. Again this winter I had anoth
er attack of the same complaint, but af
ter usinrç your MINARD’8 LINIMENT 
a few times I was perfectly cured. I 
consider it the best remedy for sore throat 
ever offered to the public. Yours, 

Antigonish, N. 8. John A. Torey.

a°tit.• IN
pSuppose that this is so. Suppose that 

a quick-witted man was

NtisI
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far-seeing e- 
nough to know that to cleanse the blood 
was to cleanse the life. Suppose that by 
many experiments, and after many fail
ures, he discovered this golden key to 
health and that his faith in it for you i* 
so strong that you cao go to your drug
gist, buy a bottle, and if it doesn’t help 
you, you can get your money returned 
-cheerfully. Will you try it Î 

The remedy to have faith in is the

W. A. Chase, 
Sec-Treas.18 SUPPLIED WITH

S77.1
: to

Extension of Time !
Is often asked for by persons beeom- 

$8 un,a"lc K> pay when the debt is dus. I 
fhe debt of nature has to be .aid 
sooner or later, but we all would prefer

Extension of Time.

! THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE e
P$3000FB:Eh1Bfasaei
at

—of— P

Every Description
The Rev.AGENTS WANTED! Si

edy the makers themselves have faith in.Ü! SuA new Industry has sprung up in Ger
many. The young leaves of the wild 
“trawberry are pinked, carefully dried and 
used instead of Chinese tea, which they 
are said to approach very closely ig fla
vor. An addition of young bramble and 
woodruff leaves it said to add to the ei. 
eellent flavor of this inexpensive tea.

Xrajou dlaturbed 
at night and broken of your rest Dj a tick 
olilld euteting aad crying with pain o< Cut
ting Weeth 1 If so, send at once and get a 
bottle ot "lira Wlntlow’a Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething, Its velue I. Incaleu • 
fable. It will relieve the poor little enflure, 
Immediately. Wepend upon It, mother, 
‘her. I. no mistake about It. It cures Dy. 
entery and Diarrhea, regulate, the Stom
ach aed Bowel., cure, wind Colic, sortons 
the Uum., reduce. Inflammation, aud tflvee 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mra 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, la pleasant to the taste, and I. the 
preaorlptlon of one of the oldest and belt 
tamale phyalolane and nurees In the United 
Motee, and la for Bale by all druggist, 
throughout the worlfl. Prie, twenty.ave 
oente a bottle. Be lure and ask for "Mas 
WrathOW. aooraraa araur," and lake no

JOB PRINTING —BY THE—
“Dominion Illustrated»

In every Canadian tdtrn and village. 
Special inducements offered in addition 
to commission. For particulars address 
Tue Sabiston Lituo. & Pub. Co. 

__________  Publishers, Montreal.

Is
Norton’» Magic Uniment

is superior to any other sold, as there is 
no dirty soap in the compound (as is the 
case with others), but is made of dean 
penetrating oils. It has no equal for 
rheumatic pains. It nice to take for 
colds, pain in the stomach, in teaapoonful 
doses in c glass of hot water and 
It is the pain destroyer of the age.

m
DONE WITH DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I FTPuttner’s Emulsion

OF COD LIVEU OIL

—WITH—
hypophosphites of lime & SODA

May give this to all suffering from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and .11 waating diseases.

who otherwise

ati
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

He
Wm. A. Paynnf,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come and trv 
his new method.

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work dona by the 

latest improved methods.

Ho°hsî,Msutio7strt:oppoaite Acadil
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

torjwife : “Now
1 . a niJ . upstairs and

escape till she goes awny." After about 
an hour he quietly ti, toed to the stair 
landing and listened. All was quiet be- 
low. Reassured he hegauHo descend, 
and while doing so he thoughtlessly but 
emphatically called out over the banist 

“Well my dear, has that old bor 
at last V

Misugar.
¥ STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—

llftlo forfpnrahfljr 1-i rn mmlnt
iHcc cut. Olliers nre-li.li.i n.’ well. Why g»"! .' oil? flt-ii.e r«ru over fU'O.fHt a ■month. Von ran tit. iW wnr|t ami '.tie ImI httilio, at her '• i ; ti.rr.r-'. Evan he* 
’ III"*!? nrc runili g from I! lo dny. A11 ng -, V r - iivtq you lu-w nml fltlil y hi. Inn tv-rk lo •liiin- lime or olktlif linir. l!|g money fur work -

Anvici TO llOTH]
mThe great show piece of the 

fruit fair held at Marysville, Cal., was au 
exact copy of Suiter’s famous fort, built 
entirely of oranges.

recent
Delicate children 

would pay the debt 
have a Ion

))m very speedily may
't. 8

Extension of Timo !There are people who would5 The next instant deal rather be the whistle or the belUn • 
steam engine than to lie one of the driv
ing wheels.

a voice from below 
caused the odd perspiration to bedew his 
ministerial brow and rooted him to the 
-pot There came a respome which 
sounded inexpressibly sweet to him just 
then. It was the voice of hie wife, who, 
with true womanly tact, replied, "Yes, 
darling, she went awny over an hour ago, 
but here is our good friend, Mrs Blank 
whom I am sure you want to meet I”

(Leslie Lobinq^Davibon.)

Preface by Harl Harlee.
TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSIONFOUR TRIAL NUMRERS,

With great premium offers, on receipt 
of 1.0 €J1aRTTNs and addresses of
1© MARBIEB LADIES.
Only 50 cents a year. Best monthly
WOMAMC S"6" ^^^rc8a

ESN, UEOKGIA. ’

notice.With a Bro ivii Bro« * Co.,
Chemists and Druggists 

____________Halifax, N. 8.

L* J* POWALD8QN, f

"’•■I
Williams, King’s Co., NK.il

Celluloid in solution is now being ex
tensively used as a lacquer lor all kinds 
of fine metalwork and as u wood varnish 
with results that are said to be superior 
to the old methods.

Minard’s Liniment

•nd orchard on the eamo. Apply ^ 
THEODORE DORMAN 

J,“’ M- ’»!• 6 mo,

Edited by Ben Zeene.
vin. **■For Sale at this

Office.
(or Rheumatism, ,
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